
 

UCF biology student, Jason Waddington, bleaches the nets before using them to catch frogs 

for research. The nets are bleached to prevent frogs from cross-contamination from other 

research sites. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 

 
 

UCF Biology students Donald Chappell, Ariel Horner, and Jason Waddington, prepare their 

gear before heading out to catch frogs and collect samples for research. Tuesday, June 28, 

2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 



 

UCF Biology students prepare their gear before heading out to catch frogs and collect samples 

for research. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 

 

UCF Biology students Jason Waddington, Andrew Letter, and Ariel Horner, prepare their gear 

before heading out to catch frogs and collect samples for research. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. 

(Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 



 

UCF biology student, Jason Waddington, catches frogs for research and to collect samples. 

Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 

Ariel Horner and Donald Chappell catch frogs for research and to collect samples for research 

as part of UCF’s biology program. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 



 

Ariel Horner a UCF biology masters student, catches frogs for her research project. Tuesday, 

June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 

 

Ariel Horner hands Jason Waddington a frog’s toe, a sample they collected for research as UCF 

biology students. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 



 

Ariel Horner examines a frog she caught as part of her research as a masters in UCF’s biology 

program. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 

 

Ariel Horner examines a frog she caught as part of her research as a masters in UCF’s biology 

program. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 



 

Ariel Horner examines a frog she caught as part of her research as a masters in UCF’s biology 

program. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 

 

UCF biology students, Emily Karwacki and Ariel Horner clip a toe from the hind leg of a frog 

for research and analysis. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 

 



 
 

Jason Waddington takes notes on the frog samples he collected for research as a UCF biology 

student. Tuesday, June 28, 2016. (Sarah Espedido/Orlando Sentinel). 


